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INf r 
1-10-70 
WEERE IS THE C~Q' HEADEI?Z Ltt. 16: - 9o 
822. 
What is the fµture of the Lord's Church. Lord intend 
it BE? 001 DmrINATION? 
CHURCH:: G?"o -Ek:klesia~alled 0'1t, redeemed, family,sa"\ 
DESTINTI •that to which a person or thing is destined; 
. pred~~ermined.course of e~e~ts; predetermined, to 
decf'ee before hand, ordain, design, or directo" 
I. WHERE IS THE CHURCH OF CHRisr HEADE!??.' 
• C ur cease o exJ..S . an. : 44. 
B. Congregations?- Smaller or larg~r? .Opinion. 
lo Population areas growing larger.daily~ 
Bos-wash-Boston-Washingt0n Megalopoliso 
Chi-pit: Chicago-Pittsburg Megalopolis. 
San~an: San Francisco-San Diego. 
Dal-worth: Dallas-Fort Worth. 11th in Nation fif, 
_C._C9~gregations go_~permatket o~ hbuse-chur~hes? 
~i'--"" · 1. Supermarket•M:f..d-town; -Madisono Richland Hills. 
- 2. Some tendin;g-to go to c~ii~e~it'~ nmro 1 
Question: Hmr large does I:.ord want each cong. 3,ooc 
D. CCongregati.01111 abandon inner-cit)'f a'iI"'Surburban??? 
Eo Conc:D.usionas 
lo May have all sizes like do now. Aqvantages & die 
:BU't 2o Social, population, economic llor national 
• _c:panges will change.BA-SIC E~S OF CHURC~ 
UNCHANGED~ Plan o Sal., Organization, Mission 
and Worship of the church. 
II. WHAT THE CHURCH SHOUID "BE". 
m. 
amp e: sao : - , :..So * Heaven of resto 
Example: II Coro 6tl7-18; 7tl.* Separated peoplec 
Co Example: James 1:27. Concerned. 
Do Com.posit: God's chosen children. Christ's faith~ 
disciples. Pure-society in dirty world 
WHAT THE CHURCH SHOUID "DO". Evang. Ed.if. Benevo 
...;:;:.;.;;.;.;.;...;::;'"'. STICs Mark : 1 -160 All of you; every 
creature; all the gospel; every age; all the time. 
Also Malt . 9:-37-38. Harvest great. Laborers fewo 
Bo EDIFICATION. Strengtheno Build upo 
lo Epho 4:ll-12;lJ;* Organized to edify saved. 
2. Epho 614. PARENTS te~ch and strengthen your 
children at home and schoolo 
3o Current measure: Pre-school and kindergarten 
Bible-classes daily among our brethren: 
Dallas (7), Midland, Odessa, Abilene, Memphis, 
Little Rock, Okla. City, Nashville, Houston. 
(article in 
· .JOURNAL) 
Bo W'~st Berry building used by Christian 
parents and teachers now--no cost to 
the chur~~o PARENT~CH agreement . 
South Side- planning to .rent room or two 
to some of OUR OWN parenis to teach 
Bible dailz to lit;tle oneso Edify paren , ts 
SECULAR influences coming in public schools 
make this undergirding very necessa 
C. BENEVOLE~E. Kindness. Kinq deedso Mercy. love. 
lo Galo :2, 10 • . Brethren first, then the.outsider. 
2. James 2:14-18*. Either individual efforts or combined 
• and often both. Iminediate & extended help 
IV. WHAT IS '!'HE ULTIMA.TE DESTINY OF THE CHURCH? 
• A .• I Thess. ll0:16-17.* Be with our.LQI'd in Glory • 
. B~ Re~elatiQn 21;1.!f. * Go beY"C?nd all problems; sorrow, 
-~~~'·heartaches and- death. ·, 
Worth whatever it might cost u~ to ~e"faithful Christi 
-:'· \ . ...... ..... .• . ·' ~ -~ . 
Vast superficial changes on earth,over the ye~rs. 
Ood,.Christ, Gospel and Church HAS NOT and"CANNar 
change and still be the Church of Chr1sto 
~IAL MA:r}'ERS as in beginning-to the end. 
INVITE you to come into that BODY which will be 
turned o:ver tb Godat .the last day to be 
forever ;ln":the Glor}r-Lahd. I Coro 15:24. . - . 
